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ittle is known about cell–substrate adhesion and how
motile and adhesive forces work together in moving
cells. The ability to rapidly screen a large number of inser-
tional mutants prompted us to perform a genetic screen in
 
Dictyostelium
 
 to isolate adhesion-deﬁcient mutants. The
resulting substrate adhesion–deﬁcient (sad) mutants grew
in plastic dishes without attaching to the substrate. The cells
were often larger than their wild-type parents and displayed
a rough surface with many apparent blebs. One of these
 
mutants, sadA
 
 
 
, completely lacked substrate adhesion in
growth medium. The sadA
 
 
 
 mutant also showed slightly
impaired cytokinesis, an aberrant F-actin organization, and
L
 
a phagocytosis defect. Deletion of the 
 
sad
 
A gene by homol-
ogous recombination recreated the original mutant pheno-
type. Expression of sadA–GFP in sadA-null cells restored
the wild-type phenotype. In sadA–GFP-rescued mutant
cells, sadA–GFP localized to the cell surface, appropriate for
an adhesion molecule. SadA contains nine putative trans-
membrane domains and three conserved EGF-like repeats in
a predicted extracellular domain. The EGF repeats are similar
to corresponding regions in proteins known to be involved
in adhesion, such as tenascins and integrins. Our data
combined suggest that sadA is the ﬁrst substrate adhesion
receptor to be identiﬁed in 
 
Dictyostelium
 
.
 
Introduction
 
Cell–substrate adhesion is a major aspect of amoeboid
movement in the social amoeba 
 
Dictyostelium discoideum
 
 as
well as in certain mammalian blood and tumor cells. Amoeboid
crawling is marked by high membrane turnover rates
(Aguado-Velasco and Bretscher, 1999), which would be
opposed by strong attachment mediated by focal adhesions
or focal contacts (for review see Friedl et al., 2001). Although
this explains why focal adhesion complexes have not been
identified in 
 
Dictyostelium
 
, it is likely that molecules exist
that are responsible for cell–substrate adhesion in rapidly
crawling cells.
 
Dictyostelium
 
 is a single cellular organism that lives in the
soil, feeds on bacteria, and divides every 6–8 h. In nature,
the amoebae attach to many diverse substrates. When the
food source becomes exhausted, cells stop dividing and develop
into a multicellular fruiting body. Early on, this involves
chemotaxis and aggregation, and much attention has been
given to chemotactic signaling, pseudopod extension, and
locomotion. Interactions with the underlying substrate during
attachment have received much less attention and remain to
be defined.
Several proteins that mediate cell–cell adhesion during
specific stages of 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 development have been
identified. The two major types of cell–cell adhesion are
represented by EDTA-sensitive and EDTA-resistant cell–
cell contacts. During the initiation of development,
DdCad-1 (gp24), a small, secreted glycoprotein with simi-
larities to vertebrate cadherins, mediates EDTA-sensitive
cell–cell adhesion (Brar and Siu, 1993; Wong et al., 1996).
At the onset of aggregation, expression of gp80/contact sites
A (csA) leads to EDTA-resistant cell–cell adhesion (Siu
et al., 1985). However, in contact sites A (csA)–null
cells, substrate adhesiveness is increased and migration de-
layed, suggesting also a “de-adhesion” function (Ponte et
al., 1998). In the post-aggregation stage, gp150 mediates
EDTA-resistant cell–cell adhesion (Gao et al., 1992; Wang
et al., 2000). Upon starvation, another developmentally
regulated adhesion molecule, ampA, is secreted. This protein
is thought to function as an anti-adhesive to limit cell–cell
and cell–substrate adhesion during development (Varney et
al., 2002). To date, none of these molecules have been directly
implicated in binding to substrate, and neither integrin homo-
logues nor other adhesion receptors have been identified.
A few molecules in 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 have been characterized
that do play a role in cell–substrate adhesion. Talin is a protein
that links the plasma membrane to the cytoskeleton (Burridge
and Connell, 1983). Talin binds actin (Muguruma et al.,
1990) and vinculin (Burridge and Mangeat, 1984), and has
been shown to assemble into focal adhesions via 
 
 
 
 integrin
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binding (Horwitz et al., 1986; Knezevic et al., 1996; Moul-
der et al., 1996). A full-length talin homologue has been
identified in 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 (Kreitmeier et al., 1995), and
talin-null cells were found to be defective in phagocytosis
and adhesion (Niewohner et al., 1997). A myosin VII mu-
tant, created to investigate myosin VII’s role in phagocyto-
sis, has deficiencies in cell–cell as well as cell–substrate adhe-
sion (Titus, 1999; Tuxworth et al., 2001). Another protein
discovered in a screen for phagocytosis mutants is phg1, a
putative nine-transmembrane protein implicated in adhe-
sion to phagocytic and surface substrates (Cornillon et al.,
2000). The small GTPase rasG has been suggested to con-
trol the actin cytoskeleton (Tuxworth et al., 1997) and to be
involved in adhesion; cells that constitutively express the ac-
tivated form of rasG have been reported to show increased
substrate adhesion (Chen and Katz, 2000). Although these
molecules have been shown to play a role in adhesion, none
of the affected mutants demonstrate a severe loss of cell–sub-
strate adhesion. It also remains unclear if, or how, the pro-
teins would interact. Thus, major players in substrate adhe-
sion must still be identified.
To identify genes important for substrate adhesion in 
 
Dic-
tyostelium
 
, we performed an insertional mutagenesis screen
using restriction enzyme–mediated integration (REMI;*
Kuspa and Loomis, 1992). After mutagenesis, we selected
for transformants that lost their ability to adhere to the sur-
face of a plastic dish by repeatedly transferring nonattached
cells to new dishes, effectively throwing away cells still able
to attach. Here we describe the screen and characterize one
of the isolated mutants, in which the affected gene encodes a
novel, putative adhesion receptor, sadA.
 
Results
 
The REMI screen
 
Because little is known about cell–substrate adhesion in 
 
Dic-
tyostelium
 
 and other amoeboid cells, we performed a REMI
screen to isolate mutants that lost their ability to adhere to
the underlying substrate. A total of 
 
 
 
72,000 transformants
were screened by physically separating nonattached from at-
tached cells. This resulted in the isolation of amoebae that
floated when grown in a plastic dish and were largely unable
to attach. To date, this screen has identified nine different
substrate adhesion genes with multiple isolates for two of
them. Adhesion assays indicate that two of the nine mutants
show limited ability to adhere to substrate, whereas the oth-
ers are essentially unable to attach to plastic in HL-5 me-
dium. The affected genes of seven mutants contain pre-
dicted membrane spanning domains, suggesting that they
encode transmembrane proteins, a characteristic consistent
with a role in substrate adhesion.
 
SadA is a putative nine-transmembrane protein
 
We have focused our attention on one mutant, 3IIG11, from
which we cloned 300 bps of DNA flanking the site of plas-
mid insertion. When subjected to a blast search of the avail-
able 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 genome sequence, this fragment matched a
portion of contig 15235 (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/cgi-bin/
blast/getseq?db
 
 
 
dictypub/contigs;acc
 
 
 
Contig15235). This
contig contained a 2,790-bp genomic DNA sequence and
was found to span most of the gene we have named sadA, for
substrate adhesion deficient. This sequence contained 340 bp
of 5
 
 
 
 untranslated DNA and three exons separated by short
introns. In mutant 3IIG11, the plasmid inserted into a DpnI
site just upstream of the first intron, 615 bp downstream of
the initiation codon. This was confirmed by PCR. Because
there was no stop codon in the third exon revealed by the
contig, it seemed likely that the gene extended beyond the
end of the contig. A full-length sadA cDNA was then cloned
from a cDNA library (Robinson and Spudich, 2000). Based
on this cDNA and the genomic information, the sadA gene
appears to consist of three exons, 626 bp, 585 bp, and 1645
bp long, coding for 952 amino acids. To confirm that the
plasmid insertion caused the adhesion-deficient phenotype,
 
*Abbreviation used in this paper: REMI, restriction enzyme–mediated
integration.
Figure 1. SadA locus and transcript. (A) SadA gene structure and 
plasmid insertion site. In REMI mutant 3IIG11, the transforming 
plasmid pUC BamBsr inserted at the 3  end of the first exon, 
disrupting transcription of the remainder of the gene. Indicated at 
position 2790 is where the sequence of contig 15235 ends. 
(B) Structure of the knock-out construct. The plasmid pUC BamBsr 
containing genomic flanking sequences was inserted by homologous 
recombination so that the vector inserted in opposite direction as 
compared with the initial REMI mutant and resulted in the deletion 
of a 1-kb genomic sequence. (C) Northern blot analysis. In vegetative 
wild-type cells (WT/VA), the sadA transcript is  3.5 kb long. The 
presence of the transcript in developing wild type was tested after 2, 
4, 6, 8, and 16 h starvation. Note that the gene is significantly 
down-regulated after 4 h starvation. The sadA transcript is absent in 
vegetative amoebae of two independent knock-out strains (KO1/VA 
and KO2/VA). As a loading control, the ethidium bromide–stained 
gel is shown. 
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we targeted the sadA gene with an independent targeting
construct, which efficiently disrupted the gene in wild-type
cells. This resulted in the deletion of an 
 
 
 
1-kb genomic se-
quence (890 bp coding) (Fig. 1 B). While the sadA transcript
in wild-type cells is 
 
 
 
3.5 kb, it is absent in the sadA knock-
out (Fig. 1 C). These cells showed the same adhesion defect
as was observed in the original REMI mutant. All subsequent
analyses were done with this mutant (sadA null).
The predicted molecular mass of the 952–amino acid
sadA protein is 104.7 kD. A blast search against GenBank/
EMBL/DDBJ did not identify strong similarities to any
known proteins except for the region between residues 376
and 506, where sadA is 43% identical and 51% similar to
the extra-cellular matrix protein tenascin A from chicken.
SadA contains three EGF-like repeats in this region, each
containing six conserved cysteines with the consensus x(4)-
C–x(3,5)–C–x(5,7)–C–x(4,6)–C-x-C-x(5)-G-x(2)-C. Fig. 2
A shows a dot matrix alignment of sadA and tenascin A. The
plot shows that the similarity is limited to the region of
sadA’s three EGF domains that align with tenascin A’s 13.5
EGF-like repeats. This conserved part of sadA also has simi-
larity to 
 
 
 
 integrins and other EGF domain–containing pro-
teins. A common feature of EGF repeats is that they are
found in the extracellular domain of membrane-bound pro-
teins. Interestingly, the computer program TMHMM V2.0
(Krogh et al., 2001), which recently was rated the best trans-
membrane prediction program (Moller et al., 2001), pre-
dicted that sadA contains nine transmembrane domains ori-
ented to place the EGF-like repeats in an extracellular
domain. The protein is also predicted to contain a signal se-
quence, likely to be cleaved after residue 25. A model of the
protein structure is depicted in Fig. 2 B.
 
SadA is required for cell attachment 
and other related processes
 
When grown in a Petri dish, some sadA-null cells settle on
the surface by gravity, but show no signs of either attach-
ment or spreading. To quantitatively assess attachment, we
determined the percentage of unattached cells. Cells were
grown in plastic dishes for 1 d and then were subjected to
Figure 2. Similarity of sadA to tenascin A (chicken) and predicted 
protein organization. (A) The dot matrix alignment illustrates the 
high similarity of sadA’s three and tenascin A’s 13.5 EGF-like 
repeats. There is virtually no similarity outside this region. The dot 
matrix plot was created by the Vector NTI Suite 6 (Informax Inc.), 
using a window size of 30 amino acids and a stringency of 30%. 
(B) According to the prediction of the TMHMM V2.0 computer 
program, nine transmembrane regions are depicted. The 25 amino 
acids predicted to be a signal peptide (SignalP V1.1) were omitted in 
this model. Each EGF-like repeat comprises six conserved cysteines 
(black dot) and one conserved glycine residue (dark gray dot).
Figure 3. SadA-null cells cannot initiate attachment. Cells were 
plated at 10
5 per ml, grown overnight, and subjected to rotation on 
an orbital shaker. Subsequently, cells floating in the medium were 
counted. In the 0-rpm data, the number of detached cells was 
determined without prior agitation. Here, because most sadA-null 
cells (closed circles) sank to the surface by gravity overnight, recovery 
was only  80%, not close to 100%, although the cells were generally 
not attached. In all other samples, the detached cells were counted 
after they were subjected to shear stress from 10 to 75 rpm for 1 h. 
After agitation at any speed, nearly all sadA-null cells were in the 
supernatant. In comparison, even at 50 rpm, 71% of wild-type cells 
(closed squares), and 61% of sadA–GFP-rescued cells (closed 
inverted triangles) remained attached. Only vigorous shaking at 
75 rpm detached all wild-type and rescued cells. 
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rotation on an orbital shaker at various speeds. After 1 h, un-
attached cells were counted. As the graph in Fig. 3 shows,
70% of wild-type cells stayed attached when shaken at 50
rpm, whereas sadA-null cells were not able to initiate attach-
ment, even in the absence of shaking (0 rpm).
Although the size of wild-type cells grown in Petri
dishes is fairly uniform (averaging 10 
 
 
 
m), in mutant
cells, there was much more variation in size. Visible espe-
cially when flattened and fixed, some of the mutant cells
were substantially bigger than wild-type cells (Fig. 4 E).
Therefore we stained the nuclear DNA with DAPI to as-
sess the number of nuclei in the cells. A majority of the
mutant cells (52%) had two or more nuclei, indicating a
cytokinesis defect (Fig. 4, A–D).
A possible explanation for the adhesion and cytokinesis de-
fects and overall appearance could be defects in the cytoskele-
ton. When we stained the microtubule networks, we found
no major differences with wild type, especially when mononu-
cleate cells were compared. Even in multinucleate sadA-null
cells, we found a microtubule organizing center and normal-
appearing microtubule arrays associated with each nucleus
(unpublished data). F-actin in vegetative wild-type amoebae
was predominantly located in the cortex with an accumula-
Figure 4. SadA-null cells are generally larger and multinucleate. 
(A) Wild-type AX3, (B) sadA-null, and (C) sadA–GFP-rescued cells. 
Cells were flattened under an agarose sheet before fixation. Note 
the correlation of cell size and nuclei number. Bar, 10  m. (D) A 
graph illustrating the nuclei number of wild type (black bar), sadA 
null (light gray), and sadA–GFP rescue (dark gray). For each cell 
type, the nuclei of 200 cells were counted. (E) A graph illustrating 
the cell surface area. 12 fixed and flattened cells were measured for 
each cell type.
Figure 5. F-actin is mislocalized in vegetative and indistuinguish-
able from wild type in starved cells. Actin was stained with Alexa
®568, 
and actin intensity profiles were created from cross sections of two 
cells each. (A) Vegetative sadA-null cells. (B) Vegetative wild-type 
cells. (C) 4-h developed sadA-null cells. (D) 4-h developed wild-type 
cells. Note that after 4 h starvation, wild-type and mutant cells are 
indistinguishable. Bar, 10  m. 
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tion in pseudopods and a low, but uniform, distribution in
the cytoplasm (Fig. 5 B). In contrast, sadA-null amoebae may
have also accumulated F-actin in the cortex, but with a less
continuous and more punctuate distribution. Moreover, there
was significantly more F-actin in the cytoplasm, often in ag-
gregates (Fig. 5 A). After 4 h starvation, however, F-actin lo-
calization became exclusively cortical in both wild-type and
mutant cells, at which point the two cell types were basically
indistinguishable (Fig. 5, C and D). These results suggest that
sadA plays a role in the organization of the actin cytoskeleton
in vegetative cells, but not after the onset of development.
In a Petri dish, cells remain suspended, have a blebby ap-
pearance, never spread, and often fail to divide. Although
sadA-null cells grew suspended above the plate, they di-
vided more frequently than wild type. Failed divisions were
observed in wild type–sized mutant cells (Fig. 6; Video
1, available online at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/
jcb.200206067/DC1), whereas multinucleate cells often di-
vided into many small daughter cells simultaneously (Video
1). Overall, this resulted in more cell divisions in a given
time period than in wild type. When we measured growth
rates in suspension, we found that sadA-null cells, despite
their apparent cytokinesis defect, had a shorter doubling
time (10.2 h) than wild type (12 h) (Fig. 7 A). This suggests
that in sadA cells, the division of multinucleate cells into
many daughters more than compensates for the cytokinesis
defect observed in smaller cells.
Figure 6. Axenically growing sadA-null cells. A cell going through 
an unsuccessful attempt to divide is marked by an arrow. The cell 
tried to pull apart, but finally “snapped” back together. Note that the 
whole process took more than 20 min, whereas a cell division in 
wild type is typically completed in 6–8 min. Note also that the cells 
display blebs and are neither attached nor spread (visible in the high 
refractive index of the light around the edges of the cells). For a better 
impression of the behavior of growing sadA-null cells, including the 
division of big cells into many daughters, and for a direct comparison 
with wild type, see the time-lapse videos (Videos 1 and 2, available 
online at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200206067/DC1). 
Bar 10  m.
Figure 7. Growth and phagocytosis of sadA-null cells. (A) SadA-
null cells grow faster in suspension. Two independent sadA-null 
strains (KO1 and KO2, open and closed inverted triangles, 
respectively) grow faster than wild type (open circles) and sadA–
GFP-rescued mutant cells (closed circles). Doubling times were 
10.1, 10.2, 12, and 13.5 h, respectively. After cells were established 
in suspension, growth was monitored for 3 d. (B) SadA-null cells 
have a strong phagocytosis defect. Cells were tested for the uptake 
rate of fluorescent latex beads over the course of 9 min. In sadA-null 
cells (closed circles), the uptake of beads was completely abolished. 
SadA–GFP-rescued mutant cells were sorted into high- (closed 
inverted triangles) and low-expressing (open inverted triangles) 
cells. In comparison to wild type (open circles), the low-expressing 
cells rescued the phagocytosis phenotype 64%, whereas the high-
expressing cells showed an 83% rescue. For comparison, in myosin 
VII–null cells (closed squares), phagocytosis is reduced by  80% 
(see Discussion). (C and D) SadA is localized, but not enriched, in 
the phagocytic cup. SadA–GFP-rescued cells during an early (C) 
and later (D) stage of phagocytosis of heat-killed yeast particles 
(which show some autofluorescence). 
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When grown on bacteria on agar plates, sadA-null cells
showed plaque sizes only half that of wild type 3 d after plat-
ing. This could be the result of slower cell motility or ineffi-
cient bacterial uptake. To further investigate the basis of the
small plaque size, we assayed phagocytosis of latex beads in
phosphate buffer suspension. As illustrated in Fig. 7 B, in
sadA-null cells, phagocytosis of beads was completely abol-
ished. The absence of bead uptake suggests that sadA is in-
volved in the initial steps of phagocytosis.
 
SadA plays a role in the motility of vegetative, 
but not developing, cells
 
We measured the instantaneous velocities of growing cells.
All wild-type cells typically stayed in the field of vision over
long periods of time and smoothly moved short distances
with great path persistence. SadA-null cells, in contrast,
moved over much larger distances, often clumping with
other cells and floating out of the field of view; only a few
cells could be followed over longer time periods. The average
instantaneous velocities were 3.2 
 
 
 
m/min for vegetative
wild-type cells, and almost double, 6.3 
 
 
 
m/min, for mutant
cells (Fig. 8). During development, however, when we ob-
served streaming cells (see Videos 3 and 4, available online
at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200206067/DC1)
or measured the direct response to cAMP in a spatial gradi-
ent using a Zigmond chamber (unpublished data), we found
no difference between wild-type and mutant behavior. Mu-
tant cells were able to polarize and migrate at normal veloci-
ties, comparable to wild type, at around 12 
 
 
 
m/min. Fur-
ther development into fruiting bodies was also normal
(unpublished data). These results show that the sadA adhe-
sion molecule plays an important role in vegetative, but not
developing, cells. These data are consistent with our North-
ern blot results, showing very little sadA expression after the
4-h developmental stage (Fig. 1 C), and with our develop-
mental studies of F-actin localization.
 
SadA–GFP localizes to the cell cortex 
and rescues the deletion phenotype
 
Expression of a sadA–GFP fusion construct in the sadA-null
background allowed us to investigate sadA localization.
Fluorescence microscopy showed that sadA–GFP localized
to the cell cortex (Fig. 9). When we analyzed sadA–GFP-
expressing cells by confocal microscopy, we found that sadA
localized uniformly throughout the cell surface, and not just
to the region of the membrane in contact with the substrate
(unpublished data). This result supports the idea that sadA,
although not locally restricted, is a transmembrane protein.
Introduction of sadA–GFP into sadA-null cells rescued
the mutant phenotypes. When grown in a Petri dish,
 
 
 
95% of the rescued cells attach (nearly the wild-type
rate). Attachment maintenance was also comparable to
wild type, with 60% of the sadA-rescued mutant cells
still attached at 50 rpm (Fig. 3). Observation of live
cells showed that the rescued cells are able to attach and
spread, indistinguishably from wild type (unpublished data).
DAPI staining showed slightly more bi-nucleate sadA-res-
cued cells than wild type (10% vs. 2%), however, the vast
majority of sadA–GFP-expressing cells was mononucleate
Figure 8. Vegetative sadA cells move faster than wild type. 
Following the paths of growing cells shows that sadA-null cells 
(A–F) move relatively fast (6.3  m/min) (M), whereas wild-type 
cells (G–L) migrate with greater path persistence, at a slower rate 
(3.2  m/min) (M). Six cells, shown in Videos 1 (sadA mutant) and 2 
(wild type), available at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/
jcb.200206067/DC1, were tracked. 
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like wild-type cells (Fig. 4). This indicates that sadA–GFP
rescues the cytokinesis defect seen in sadA mutants. The
growth rate in suspension was also restored to nearly wild-
type rates by expression of sadA–GFP.
When we tested the phagocytosis rates of sadA–GFP-
expressing sadA-null cells we found a partial rescue (75%) of
bead uptake. To determine if the phagocytosis efficiency of
sadA–GFP-rescued cells depends on expression levels, cells
were FACS
 
®
 
 sorted based on their levels of GFP fluorescence,
and phagocytosis assays were performed on the 10% brightest
and 10% dimmest cells (Fig. 9, compare expression levels).
Fig. 7 B shows that cells expressing higher levels of sadA–GFP
have a phagocytosis rate approaching wild type (83%),
whereas the low-expressing cells showed phagocytosis rates
somewhat lower (64%) than the whole population of sadA–
GFP cells (unpublished data). Thus, sadA–GFP expression
significantly rescues the phagocytosis defect and this rescue
depends on sadA–GFP expression levels. SadA localized to
the phagocytic cup throughout phagocytosis, although there
seemed to be no significant enrichment relative to its overall
cortical distribution (Fig. 7, C and D).
 
Discussion
 
A genetic screen successfully identified substrate 
adhesion mutants
 
Using axenically grown 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 amoebae, we per-
formed a genetic screen to identify molecules, and help de-
fine biochemical pathways, that mediate cell–substrate adhe-
sion. We screened 72,000 transformants and identified nine
independent adhesion mutants where the mutagenizing
DNA inserted into different genes. This validates the ap-
proach used in this screen and demonstrates that a signifi-
cant number of genes are required for cell–substrate adhe-
sion in vegetative 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 amoebae.
Detailed analysis of one of these mutants revealed that
the transformed plasmid inserted into the coding region of
a novel gene, 
 
sad
 
A. In addition to the strong substrate-
adhesion deficiency, sadA-null mutants show a blebby ap-
pearance, a wide range of cell sizes reflecting a cytokinesis
defect, an increased suspension growth rate, mislocalized
F-actin, and a severe phagocytosis defect. Deletion of the
 
sad
 
A gene in wild-type cells by gene targeting produced the
same collection of phenotypes, which were rescued by in-
troduction of GFP-tagged sadA into sadA knock-out cells.
GFP–sadA localized to the cell surface, confirming several
computer predictions that sadA is a membrane protein and
supporting the idea that sadA is a plasma membrane adhe-
sion protein.
 
SadA mutants have a complex phenotype
 
In addition to the strong adhesion deficiency, sadA mutants
show an interesting cytokinesis defect. In mutant cells of
wild-type size, we often observed failed divisions by imaging
live cells. Typically, the mutant cells tried to pull apart, but
eventually “snapped back” together, suggesting that a lack of
traction force might be responsible for this cytokinesis fail-
ure (Fig. 6; Videos 1 and 2). These cells completed nuclear
divisions, becoming multinucleate. Often, multinucleate
cells (typically with ten or fewer nuclei) were observed to di-
vide into many mononucleate daughter cells simultaneously,
despite being completely detached and floating (Video 1).
This also manifested itself in a higher growth rate. For sadA-
null mutants, it seems to make no difference whether they
are grown in stationary plates or in shaking culture. Under
both conditions, they efficiently grow without significant
substrate adhesion. This is very different from cytoskeletal
mutants, e.g., myosin II mutants, which fail to divide in sus-
pension and become multinucleate, while dividing normally
when grown on a surface (Manstein et al., 1989; Chen et al.,
1994). In contrast, once sadA cells become large enough,
they divide very efficiently, independent of traction forces,
suggesting that they perform myosin-dependant cytokinesis
A efficiently, but myosin-independent cytokinesis B very
poorly (Zang et al., 1997). The complex phenotype of sadA
mutants, including defective phagocytosis and cytokinesis,
has been observed previously in chemically induced adhe-
sion mutants, although the identities of the genes responsi-
ble were never determined (Waddell et al., 1987). In several
regards, the sadA phenotypes resemble those of talin-null
mutants. In 
 
Dictyostelium
 
, talin has been shown to colocalize
with F-actin in polarized cells (Kreitmeier et al., 1995).
Talin-null cells, like sadA-null cells, have both an adhesion
and phagocytosis defect and are slightly impaired in cytoki-
nesis (Niewohner et al., 1997). Although the phagocytosis
and adhesion phenotypes appear stronger in sadA mutants
than in talin mutants, the parallels between the two mutants
are significant. Because talin connects membrane proteins to
the cytoskeleton, and sadA seems to participate in organiz-
ing F-actin (Fig. 5), an intriguing possibility is that talin and
sadA act in a common pathway responsible for both particle
and substrate adhesion (see model, Fig. 10).
 
Adhesion and phagocytosis
 
There is a strong correlation between adhesion and phagocy-
tosis. A number of mutants defective in both functions have
been described (e.g., phg1, talin, and myosin VII) (Waddell
et al., 1987; Jung et al., 1996; Niewohner et al., 1997; Cor-
nillon et al., 2000; Tuxworth et al., 2001). This may reflect
a requirement for particle adhesion as a prerequisite for effi-
cient phagocytosis. The observation of a severe phagocytosis
defect in a mutant isolated for loss of substrate adhesion
Figure 9. SadA is predominantly localized in the cortex. Fixed 
sadA–GFP-rescued mutant cells in transmitted and fluorescent light 
are shown. Note the different expression levels of sadA–GFP and that 
in some cells expression is very low or undetectable. Bar, 10  m. 
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strongly supports this idea. During phagocytosis, GFP–sadA
localized throughout the cortex, including the phagocytic
cups, placing it at the correct location to participate in both
substrate and particle adhesion. Phagocytosis of beads is
completely abolished in sadA-null mutants. This is different
from several myosin I mutants, which have been reported to
play a minor role in phagocytosis (Jung et al., 1996; Schwarz
et al., 2000). The defect is also stronger than that of myosin
VII–null mutants, where phagocytosis of beads was reduced
by 80% (Fig. 7 B; Titus, 1999). Interestingly, subsequent
motility studies on the myosin VII mutants showed defec-
tive substrate adhesion in the leading edge (Tuxworth et al.,
2001). Although myosin VII might be involved in the orga-
nization or transport of adhesion molecules, this function
may overlap with those of other myosins. In contrast, the
deletion of the major adhesion receptor would have a more
deleterious impact on functions involving adhesion. The al-
most complete loss of substrate adhesion in sadA mutants,
together with its membrane localization, makes sadA an ex-
cellent candidate for the primary substrate adhesion receptor
in vegetative 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 cells.
 
SadA plays a major role in vegetative cells, 
but not during development
 
There are two other candidates for substrate adhesion recep-
tors in 
 
Dictyostelium
 
. Phg1, discovered in a screen for phago-
cytosis mutants, showed deficient substrate adhesion under
shear stress conditions. Decreased adhesiveness was also ob-
served by scanning electron microscopy, which showed that
phg1 cells were detached locally and not as spread as wild type
(Cornillon et al., 2000). Phg1 is a putative nine-transmem-
brane protein with no similarity to sadA. Although the phago-
cytosis defects might be comparable in phg1 and sadA mu-
tants, the adhesion defect seems to be considerably milder in
phg1 mutants than in sadA mutants. After prolonged culture
in HL-5, phg1 mutants were reported to adhere, albeit not as
tightly as wild type. Prolonged culture of sadA mutants, how-
ever, does not increase their ability to adhere to plastic. The
second adhesion receptor candidate is a 130-kd surface glyco-
protein, altered in chemically induced phagocytosis mutants
(Vogel et al., 1980; Chia, 1996). Very little is known about
this molecule. Our insertional mutagenesis screen suggests
that there are numerous genes required for substrate adhesion.
It will be instructive to characterize the collection of molecules
involved in adhesion and their interactions.
Our results suggest that sadA, and thus adhesion, plays an
important role in cell motility. The observation that sadA
mutants actually migrate with increased speed suggests that
sadA-mediated adhesion acts as a brake on cell movement
(Fig. 8). It is important to note, however, that the sadA mu-
tation affects migration only in vegetative amoebae, not in
developing cells. This is consistent with the observation that
F-actin localization is abnormal in vegetative cells, but not in
cells starved for 4 h, which showed normal actin organiza-
tion. Because sadA transcript levels decrease greatly after 4 h
starvation, it seems likely that sadA’s substrate adhesion func-
tion is assumed by other molecule(s) during development.
 
Extracellular EGF-like repeats suggest that sadA 
is an adhesion receptor
 
About 120 residues in the predicted extracellular domain of
sadA show strong sequence similarity to tenascin A. This
similarity is restricted to three EGF-like domains, which are
similar to tenascin’s 13 EGF-like repeats. Tenascins are a
family of extracellular matrix proteins involved in adhesion,
wound healing, and tumorgenesis and metastasis (for review
see Jones and Jones, 2000). SadA’s EGF repeats, especially
the first repeat, are also very similar to a region in the extra-
cellular domain of 
 
 
 
 integrin. To date, integrin homologues
have not been identified in 
 
Dictyostelium
 
. Integrins are ma-
jor adhesion receptors in metazoan cells, anchored by one
transmembrane domain. This sequence similarity and the
presence of EGF-like repeats, together with the loss of sub-
strate attachment in sadA mutants, support the hypothesis
that sadA is an adhesion receptor perhaps capable of binding
as yet unidentified extracellular ligands. Although sadA
could also function in the regulation of adhesion, its cortical
localization and the presence of external EGF-like domains
favor a role as an adhesion protein. Upon ligand binding,
the receptor might interact, via its cytoplasmic portion, with
adaptor molecules, such as talin, that provide a link to the
actin cytoskeleton. This idea is also supported by the aber-
rant F-actin organization in vegetative sadA mutant cells.
Other molecules likely to be involved in a putative adhesion
complex, or its regulation, might include molecular motors
such as myosin VII and regulatory proteins such as rasG
(Tuxworth et al., 1997; Chen and Katz, 2000; Tuxworth et
al., 2001). Fig. 10 shows a model for how these gene prod-
ucts might interact. Our genetic screen has identified several
other possible members or regulators of the adhesion system.
EGF-like repeats are generally located in the extracellular
domain of membrane or extracellular proteins. Appropri-
Figure 10. Model summarizing the Dictyostelium proteins that 
are known to play a role in substrate adhesion. Myosin VII -, phg1-, 
and talin-null mutants all display an adhesion defect. Phg1 is a 
nine-transmembrane molecule involved in particle adhesion. While 
talin is known to link integrin to the cytoskeleton in higher organisms, 
it might link an adhesion receptor like sadA to the cytoskeleton in 
Dictyostelium. Myosin VII might be involved in the organization of 
molecules of the adhesion machinery. Activated rasG may regulate 
and activate a putative adhesion complex. SadA is the first putative 
adhesion receptor that is absolutely required for substrate adhesion 
in growth medium. It is possible that sadA, via its intracellular 
domain(s), is linked to the cytoskeleton. The extracellular EGF-like 
repeats (depicted in three black boxes) are prime candidates that 
may bind to external molecules, which may allow the cells to 
attach and spread. 
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ately, the repeats in sadA are located in a region predicted
to be extracellular. So far, EGF-like domains have been
mostly identified in animal proteins, however, they have
been discovered outside the animal kingdom in 
 
Arabidopsis
 
(Kohorn et al., 1992), in surface proteins of the malaria
parasite 
 
Plasmodium
 
 (Kaslow et al., 1988), and in the spore
coat protein sp60 of 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 (Widdowson et al.,
1990). Despite their apparent abundance, the significance
of EGF-like repeats remains elusive. In the neurogenic fac-
tor notch, several of its 36 EGF repeats were found to inter-
act with ligands delta and serrate (Lawrence et al., 2000),
but the functions of the ligands’ own EGF-like repeats are
unknown. In tenascin A, EGF-like repeats seem to have
adhesion-stimulating activities, but the activity might be
counteracted by other domains in the protein, complicating
the clear analysis of EGF repeat function (Fischer et al.,
1997). Therefore, the presence of EGF-like repeats in an
adhesion molecule of a simple organism marks an impor-
tant observation. Interestingly, the recent analysis of the
first, fully sequenced 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 chromosome (represent-
ing 25% of the genome) revealed that EGF-like domains
are relatively more abundant in 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 than in any
other sequenced organism, including humans (Glöckner et
al., 2002). It is an interesting possibility that the molecules
that appear to take over sadA’s adhesion function in devel-
opment could well be among these other EGF domain–
containing proteins. With many tools in hand for genetic,
molecular, and biochemical analyses, future studies of the
sadA molecule in 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 might not only provide
clues about the protein itself but also for the understanding
of EGF repeat function(s) in general.
In conclusion, the application of a straightforward selec-
tion regime to a population of 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 cells mu-
tagenized by insertional mutagenesis led to the isolation of
several 
 
Dictyostelium
 
 substrate adhesion mutants. One of
these, sadA, appears to be a novel adhesion molecule, re-
quired for cell substrate adhesion, phagocytosis, normal
F-actin organization, and efficient cytokinesis. SadA is likely
to interact with other molecules, both inside and outside of
the cell. Although talin or myosin VII are potential intracel-
lular partners, extracellular candidates remain a mystery.
However, the external EGF-like repeats not only make such
an interaction likely, they also provide excellent targets for
further exploration. The ongoing investigation of sadA and
other mutants identified in our genetic screen should lead to
a better understanding of adhesion in crawling cells.
 
Materials and methods
 
REMI screen and other transformations
 
Transformations were modified from Pang et al. (1999). In brief, a Bio-Rad
Laboratories gene pulser set to 0.85 kV/25  F was used to electroporate 10
 g BamHI-linearized pUC BamBsr (Adachi et al., 1994) together with 10
U DpnII enzyme (NEB) into 7   10
6 wild-type (AX3) cells. The volume was
100  l and the cuvette gap size was 1 mm, resulting in a time constant of
0.7 ms. Cells were incubated in HL-5 in a Petri dish to recover overnight
before 10  g/ml blasticidin (ICN Biomedicals) was added. After 3–5 d,
floating (nonattached) cells were transferred to a new dish. This process
was repeated for 2–4 wk, medium was replaced approximately every 5 d.
Clones of the enriched nonattached cells were isolated by limiting dilution
in 96-well plates. Other constructs were transformed using the same
electroporation settings. psadA–GFP-transformed cells were selected on
a bacterial lawn (Fey et al., 1995). Cells were spread with Escherichia
coli B/r-1 on LPB plates (0.1% lactose, 0.1% bacto peptone, 19 mM
Na2HPO4*7H2O, 30 mM KH2PO4, 2% agar) containing 20  g/ml G418
(Mediatech Inc.).
Isolation and sequencing of genomic flanking regions
Plasmid rescue to clone sequences flanking the plasmid insertion was per-
formed as previously described (Fey and Cox, 1999). In brief, 300 ng ge-
nomic DNA was digested with EcoRI and ligated at a DNA concentration
of 1 ng/ l, with 1.3 U/ l T4 ligase (NEB) at 16 C for 24 h. The ligation
products were ethanol precipitated, resuspended in 5  l water, and elec-
troporated into 50  l E. coli DH10B. The cloned flanking sequences were
sequenced automatically using custom primers and dye terminator chem-
istry (PerkinElmer). The resulting sequences were subjected to a blast
search against the Dictyostelium genomic DNA sequence database. In the
case of mutant 3IIG11, an  300-bp flanking sequence matched a portion
of contig 15235. The sequence information obtained from the database
and the plasmid insertion site were then verified by PCR using wild-type
and mutant genomic DNA.
Cloning of the sadA cDNA and plasmid constructs
For all experiments, restriction enzymes came either from NEB or from
Roche Biochemicals. All PCR reactions were performed using High Fidelity
polymerase (Roche Biochemicals). The 5  2,200 bp of the cDNA were am-
plified by PCR from a cDNA library (provided by D. Robinson, Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD; Robinson and Spudich, 2000) using
primers AGAGGATCCAAAAAAAAAATGAAATCCCAAAAAATAGG and
GGAATGATGATTCTATAGTCATG. The amplified DNA was digested with
BamHI and HindIII, and the resulting 1,750-bp fragment was cloned into
BamHI/HindIII-cut pBluescript KS  (Stratagene) (pKS5 sadA). To clone the
3  end, the cDNA library was screened with two cDNA probes, derived
from both ends of the known 1,750-bp fragment. Double positive clones
were sequenced, revealing a 500-bp stretch of additional coding sequence.
The knock-out construct was made by amplifying a 950-bp 5  sequence
by PCR with primers GAGTATCGATAAACATTTCATTTCTGTAATACG
and GAGTGGATCCACCTGAACTTCTTAAGTTTGC. A 600-bp 3  se-
quence was amplified using primers CACAGAATTCTAAACGTGCTAAA-
GATTATGCAG and CACAATCGATGGAATGATGATTCTATAGTCATG.
The PCR fragments were digested with ClaI/BamHI or EcoRI/ClaI, respec-
tively, and cloned into pUC BamBsr, which had been digested with
BamHI/EcoRI. Prior to transformation, the resulting psadAKO was linear-
ized with ClaI and blunt ended using Klenow enzyme. As confirmed by
PCR, insertion of the plasmid into the genome by homologous recombina-
tion resulted in the deletion of a 1-kb coding sequence.
To make psadA–GFP, a 1,600-bp 5  cDNA fragment was isolated from
pKS5 sadA by digestion with BamHI and SphI. A 1,340-bp 3  fragment was
amplified by PCR from the cDNA library with primers GTGTGAAGT-
TGATGGACTTTGC and AGAGGATCCTTTCTTAGATAAATCGATTTC-
ACC and was subsequently digested with SphI/BamHI. Both the 5  and 3 
fragments were cloned into BamHI-digested pA15GFP to produce an in-
frame COOH-terminal GFP fusion.
Northern blot
Total cellular RNA of vegetative wild-type and mutant cells, or of wild-
type cells at the 2-, 4-, 6-, 8-, and 16-h starvation stage, was prepared us-
ing a guanidine thiocyanate CsCl gradient (Davis et al., 1986). Hybridiza-
tions were performed using standard procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989) in
a solution containing 50% formamide, 5  Denhardt’s, 5  SSC, 0.5% SDS,
100  g/ml salmon sperm DNA at 42 C. After hybridization, blots were
washed twice with 2  SSC/0.5% SDS and twice with 0.2  SSC/0.5% SDS
at 65 C before exposure to x-ray film. Probes contained 500 bp of the sadA
cDNA and were labeled with a random prime labeling kit (Stratagene).
Attachment assays
For attachment assays, cells were plated at 10
5 per ml HL-5 and incubated
overnight at room temperature. The next day, dishes were shaken at
speeds varying from 10 to 75 rpm. After 1 h, cells that could not attach
were pipetted off the plate, concentrated by centrifugation if necessary,
and counted in a Neubauer counting chamber. Control plates that were
not shaken were used to take the total cell count or the 0 rpm data.
Determination of growth rates
Growth rates were determined by inoculating 10
5 cells/ml into 10 ml HL-5.
Cells were shaken at 200 rpm, 20 C for a total of 72 h. Samples were
counted every 24 h.1118 The Journal of Cell Biology | Volume 159, Number 6, 2002
Phagocytosis assays and flow cytometry
The rate of phagocytosis was measured by analyzing the intensity of green
fluorescence emanating from beads internalized over the course of 9 min
using an assay modified from the protocol published by Tuxworth et al.
(2001). Cells were grown in HL-5 to a subconfluent density and washed
once with SB (16.6 mM Na/KPO4, pH 6.4, and 1 mM MgCl2). 10
6 cells were
resuspended in 900  l SB, placed in a well of a 24-well plate (Falcon
3047), and rotated at 175 rpm for 1 h. Yellow green carboxylate micro-
spheres of 1.0  m diameter (Polysciences) were resuspended in water and
100  l was added to the cells to produce a final concentration of 2   10
8
beads/ml. For each time point, a 75- l aliquot was taken from the well and
added to 1.0 ml of ice-cold fixative (1.5% formaldehyde in methanol). To
remove unincorporated beads, the fixed samples were pelleted through a
PEG8000 solution, resuspended in SB, and the mean fluorescence of 1,000
cells was quantified using a FACScan
® flow cytometer (excitation   488
nm, emission   FL1-H, detector voltage set at 350; Becton Dickinson).
To physically sort cells expressing the sadA–GFP fusion protein based
on GFP fluorescence, cells were resuspended in SB at 10
7 cells/ml and
processed using a FACSVantage
® SE flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson)
configured with turbosort. The cytometer used an Innova 304 water-
cooled laser with an output of 100 mW using an excitation wavelength of
488 nm and a BP530/30 emission filter. Cells were sorted into two popula-
tions: the brightest 10% and the dimmest 10%. The phagocytosis ability
was measured immediately after sorting.
To localize sadA in phagocytic cups, sadA–GFP cells were allowed to
adhere to a coverslip before heat-killed yeast was added. After 15 min, un-
attached yeast was washed off in phosphate buffer, followed by fixation in
a solution of picric acid and formaldehyde as described in detail by Ma-
niak et al. (1995). Fixed cells were visualized by confocal microscopy
(Bio-Rad Laboratories) using a 60  objective.
Fixation, F-actin, and DAPI staining
For actin staining, cells were allowed to settle for 15 min in phosphate buffer
containing Ca and Mg (5 mM Na2HPO4, 5 mM KH2HPO4, 1 mM CaCl2, 2
mM MgCl2). Subsequently, the cells were fixed in 0.85% formaldehyde in
methanol at  20 C for 5 min and incubated with Alexa
®568-phalloidin
(Molecular Probes) according to the manufacturer’s instruction. For the 4-h
developmental stage, cells were starved in the same buffer for 4 h before fix-
ation. The actin profiles were created using NIH Image 1.62 software.
For the DAPI staining, mutant cells in phosphate buffer (5 mM Na2HPO4,
5 mM KH2HPO4) were allowed to settle in a humid chamber for 30 min and
then overlaid with a thin agarose sheet (Fukui et al., 1987) before fixation to
flatten the cells. Other cells were allowed to adhere and were overlaid with
agarose, after which all coverslips were dipped into ice-cold anhydrous
methanol and fixed for 5 min at  20 C. DAPI was used at 20  g/ml in H2O,
and incubation was for 5 min at room temperature.
Fluorescence and live cell microscopy
The microscope used was a ZEISS Axiovert S100-TV inverted fluorescent
microscope. Live cells were imaged while growing in HL-5 in a glass-bot-
tom Petri dish using a 40  objective. Images were captured with a Micro-
max cooled CCD camera (Princeton Instruments) driven by Metamorph
4.5 software (Universal Imaging Corp.). Cell migration was tracked using
the same software.
Online supplemental material
The online supplemental material is available online at http://
www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200206067/DC1. All images for the vid-
eos were taken with a ZEISS Axiovert S100-TV inverted microscope. For
Videos 1 and 2, live vegetative cells were observed while growing in HL-5
in a glass-bottom dish. An image was taken every 20 s using a 40  objec-
tive. For Videos 3 and 4, streaming cells were observed after they had been
washed three times with phosphate buffer containing Ca and Mg. 30 min
after plating in the same buffer, images were taken every 3 min for a total
of 7 h using a 10  objective.
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